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PFTT Hfll flHAN Will SOCIAL TURN VEREIN lCHAMPION POLO QUARTET OF THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST FACES CAMERA: - CHESS v. v,s m I m aswe.wssv iii iiiiaii ;.'

VAVERLY POLO TEAM

WILL DEFEND TITLE
x

j eMMWWBsiUwsiaissgai fc r WILL OPEN CLASSES 1SHOOT IN OLD GUARD

IT WON AT on mmSPOKANMATCHES AT DAYTON r, SEPT.14

Conducted by A. CL Johnson, ;

Prank March!!, the Americaa chess cham-
pion, apparently had anjtUna-- but holiday
Jaaife on aia way oat or. Germany to tie
"racB eoaat.-- Os a postal card to his JIttle

boy. Crank Rice Martbull, the --rfaet master
mentioned tbat : be Jiad seen sbtwUng
aplenty." 1b a baity note to Ills wlte, me
ehampiea ' said : "Every one saves nimself."

'Ike first cbeaa flayer, mho was universally
recognlaed cbeoa thamploo, was . probably
tke Tneh master, lrautU Aadre ban lean,
commonly tailed PbiUdor (1738-1785- .) Phllldor
played whes a cblld, was a renowned
player wbea a yoon bum of a, and the
champion ef tbe world at 29. wbea he con-
quered tegalle, who was conataered by saaoy

Tournament at Inland ; Fair!' Prof, Genserowskl ' Takes Vaf Names Famous in Shotgun
'

Annals : of World
.
Will Be

; V .Matched Next Week, ..

- With Six Clubs Entered "to
Be Fast,

Month's Rest at Coast to
Prepare for Big Season "

RELIANCE ON TEAM WORK GYMNASTICS VALUABLEF. GILBERT MEETS CROSBY

as tie beat player of Uia day. LgaJle bad
orig-Uiali- been VbUldor's cnese Instructor, at
one uut yieiSlng hint tke heavy odds of a
rock. . But wben FhlUdor, after Journeying la
tnany parte of Jfinroiw, Holland, Germany and
'Knfftatid, returned Ut f'arla, in 1765. the tvtrbad to go down before IU pupil and Fhilidor
became cbeae king. r , i . , . -

t"Tom . that time to the day of his death,
FhlUdor reuttiued uodiaoated monarch: ha- -

Vanootiver'B Flans Broken ty Enlist Xrtagtar Into Play AH Kosoleg of 'AMi&i Issue of Grand, Anutlou Haadl--
ment of Volo Players for SnxOpeanUig conquered Lesalle tbere were bo otbera

- ep "

Promises to Provide Thrills
, Vkra Old follows Get Together. '

Body and Vorkiaf. ef'FupUs u '
Vnlson PrsTsata 0peotaUsaUoa,It it to cooiiuer, Leg-all- e was stlU strong , War Mounts at Spokane.tor

enouKb to conquer all other players, Pkilldoc a
eubseijaest career was a brilliant one;
larorua in the cbeas clrelea. of botb Carls
and Ixjudon, he apeut bis time between the The Waf erley Country club will ba Professor Richard Oenssrowskl willtwo capital, playing at odd, and blindfold.

i; Dayton, O.; Sept. 5. The N. C B.
Oun club of this City, under whose

. ausulces the Grand American (Trap
represented in the northwest Interna opsn the Portland Soalal Turn Veretnana simultaneously, bat - meetlnir no men I nnn. i .n.w.nu..i,i. . .

atrong enough to play bint over tfie board km aCl xrlshooting) Handicap will be held, Sep--1 even term. Finally came the dark dara of I" oyvoaui,- - msu.,, ui " ecu. vi ocuu
oiaases for the winte season Monday,
September U, and from the pressnt
outlook the classes will be the largest 'the French revolution- - wblcb kept kirn an 1 14 by tha , earns . quartet of players

exile U bondoa and so in 1765 . be died in which won three successful onttthe land of the stranger and bla body bad tt m-- k --ir hi Jit - iJ I h - in we ustery of the bis; German ath- - "

letlo organisation, '
. Professor Genserowskl has tnet hu

Phiudor develooed and analysed, the otMm I tstx teams, tares ixom uritisn ; coiam

, teinbes 8,. 8. 10 and 11, announces an
"added - attraction" In the- - form of

V matches between "the old guards",, of
V the game. While these contests are

not Included In tiro published program,
thejr will prove close seconds to any-- ".

thin on the reaular list. The names

ma, the Spokane Polo club, i Boise, ,ug now commonly anowa as rhuioor s de-
fence. The following ttuae, which won a
brllllaney prize offered by the , city Of Lon-
don Chess clab, is an- - example of this open- -

turned, from a month spent at the) seacoast, and is well prepared to takacharge of the heaw class schedule.'; cf the shooters and records of some of I lag:

Idaho, club, and the Waverly team,
will play for the title In this season'
tourney. E

The Portland team Victor Johnson, i
No. 1; Hamilton Corbett, No. gs Harry

J?hilidor's Defenoe. From a glance at the schedule l fin. -
Oavldsoa. Ward. pears that it will be necessary to pro--1. f-- K

Robertson, No. 8, and Harry Corlsett, s2. Kt-KB- S

8. f--
Mitan to nanaie the large

classes that will be aocommodated la
. . w new gymnasium. s . - ;

Profeaaor : (Imummvi " ,v. .- -6. B --QB4

haoK--- is the strongest In the north-- :
west this season, and; it is expected
that the local pololsts Will again do- -,

fend successfully their northwestern
championship title. J

fl. Caatles a) i
7. . been a successful gymnasium inatrue--

PQ3
Kt-K-

UKt-i- lt

2 .
Castles '

3 '
2

Kt-K- 4

KKt-Ktfi(- f)

BxKt
3

4t

ft. Kt-04(-
w in ut east, following; a bright ath-let- io

career la Germany, in . which ha ;
won second in gymnastics at the Parts

10. QtP
11.
12. ei

One big feature- - of the play of the
Portland team this season Is Its bril- -
Ilant team work. In practically every
match played on the Waverly field and
at Boise, Idaho," during the recent

18. Kt-B-8
vwiin games, in itoo, is the bestmentor the Portland Turn Verein has "
ever bad. He is a thorough student of

x" I'M .M 14
u

, il M.

- K:;- - ieXrL 4 1st. a VcC,P --f lf h t--
-

. their more important pwiormeuuei
"

. follow! '

Tj M. Marshall vs. TV O. Helkes.
i Marshall was captain of the- - all-Am-

lean teem that visited the British Isles
' in 1302, defeating every team against
i Which the Americans, shot. Hslkes was

also one of the Invaders of Great Brit-- -
aln and for years has been a leader
In trapshooting circles.

' J. T. Skelly vs. H. McMurchy. iBkelly
Is a former president of the Inter
tats association, and during bis 20-ye- ar

following of the shooting game
ha held a number of Important cham-
pionships. McMurohy Is a veteran of
the sport, his record covering 10

At the 111 Grand Americanrears. McMurchy broke 88 out
of 100 targets from 19 yards, but was

'defeated by Riley Thompson with a
, perfect score.

Greatest Shot of AIL
J. 6. Day vs. J. R. Graham. Day

. established a world's ' record In 1910

h (1)
tournament, the team Work aided Port-
land In scoring many .points.

The Vancouver, BC, Polo dub wag
going to enter a team lq the north- -

orm of athletics astaught toy the Germans, and is also,thoroughly conversant with the spe-- "
claium in which the Americans ranis

QiB
K4

QxBPck

14. PxB
15.
1. t3

17.
18. PxKt.
10. PxKt
20. KK--K

ai. K--

22. KtxP(k)
23. 2

24. Kt-K-3

25. PXR(1)
26. 3

western tournament, but the club's ros-
ter was demoralised when 'the Euro-
pean war broke out. Eighteen out of

What Crynuxaatics SCaan, s

In sneaklna of tha wains .n..J - .RxKtchl

BxB
tics, Professor Genserowskl said: .

Te skin . a.. el . . . .
the 23 players enrolled have gone to
the old world to fight for their coun

27.
2b. S-K- 4

try. ewVr 1
Sesla-ns- . The Spokane Fair company is

arrangements to seat large crowds.

uui ana generation we bavafortunately so faf outgrown the far-- -
row standards of the middle ages a a
1 iJ1 unnecessary , an argument ,
ite.nr,to MbU,h th 0U rank ofwith intellectual t-j-

(a) Whits cotild now hare won-- a R an , Y"-two P'a for two minor pieces by (6)br. breaklne: 2068 out of a possible which are expected to witness the poloCaaUes; (7 BxP ck. RxB; (8) Kt-K- Q--

,,8100 targets, an average of .9838 per matches. Last season thousands - of
people witnessed each match. Every one Will arrant . that

PETER RODES, COACH

OF THE HILL CADETS,

hare hnd to play with great care to prevent
Black obtaining a strong attack.

b) The B abonld not Iwitb been moved muj be exercised in order that the
.- cent, looming approaenrog mi

has ever been done in trapshooting
' or any other sport. Graham won the
' world's championship at the 1912 vet. The

The crack polo vteam of the .Waverly Country club,' which will play in the Northwest International
Championship tournament in Spokane, Wash., the week of September 14. The players, from left
to right are Harry Robertson, No. 2; Harry I. Corbett. back; Victor A. Johnson, No. 1, and
Hamilton Corbett, No. 2. .

The mounts of the local players were
shipped direct to Spokane at the con-
clusion of the Boise tournament. .

. --j, -
(c) Another weak moTe. , , Again (9) B-- K

"Olympic srames. Stockholm, Sweden. Should bare been played.
v.,2 BUB' we believe that the

,mwst the adult, too.
Ji. Jt0ua'a amea are of great ree- - ,

reatlonal value, they do not consUtutof physical training. . ;
"', lis was also a member of the

can squad that won the world's team
" championship. Graham's run of 427

(d) in consequence of nis ravry aerentn
and ninth moves White la now on the de-
fensive, and should bare "prepared to receive
cavalry" by 2.

SPEEDIEST BOATS ON IS FOOTBALL OUTLOOK
straight, mads in 1910, has sever been (e) This block tbe retreat or tbe tj. (12)

b-i- s. would nave seen oetter.
physloal development canonly be obtained through systematicgymnastics, through the repeated per-

formance of all manner of exercises)
equaled in a registered tournament.

Fred Gilbert vs. W. R. Crosby. Gll Q4. threatening (18)
(f) Tbe charge bealns!
if) If (15)

..Kt-B- 6 ch and (17) STREAM WILL ENTER.bert turned in a card of .0462 per cent 7 mate.
have enabled hint to(b) (17) 4 wouldt for targets shot at In registered tour Former Captain of Annapolis "Sl

FIGURES NEW DOPE ON WORLD GAMES
i t it t e it t t n t . at at n st at

TEAM WINNING MOST GAMES BEST BET
n t t wt n n t : vt, : n t m. n at x ur n

ONLY TWO- - EXCEPTIONS TO OLD RULE

make a longer resistance, but (17) . .Kt-B- S

would have gives Black an everwhslmlng. namants during 1913v Among the
many important matches he has won
wai. tha winning of the Hazard double- - Academy Eleven Is In Com- - VXZ?EgS&SlPROGRAM T(IRROW(l) a bruuant sacrmce, which gives buck

a forced win.target challenge trophy at Wliming munlcation: With Faculty. IFfflSaS(k) An lngenwas attempt to retrieve biston, Del and a repeat performance at position.. U (22) PxKt; (23) 8, with a
aafe game. IX (22) Kt-- instead of tbe text. Bradford. Pa. Crosby made a reg - -- mars is no uanger or -

specialization: the Individual anAlstered tournament average Of .9673 move, men ..sir, winning ine u. macs
Peter Rodes. captain of the Uhited r!!lfJ?fxy? ? one fornflniabes tha came in snlendld atria. Free-for-- Ali Event on Wil(l) ir (Wi) K.XK. bxk. tnreatenuiK imi mya. .i w, u ue. mrousn dimStates Naval academy football team of

per' cent during 1913. Crosby
liaRed a world's record at 23 yards by

"98 out of 100 targets.' At the 1912 superior efficiency. mnnnnAiiM..BXPCB, one1912 and quarterback of the "Multno- - I(m) If (27) RxB, (281 K-B- Q lamette Should Show Bet--SI

New York's nlntn-- appearance on the
world's series battle grounds, if the
Cards prove victorious in the Na-
tional race, St.- - Louis will witness its
fifth series, and if Chicago captures
the National banner, the western me
tropolls will pay gate money to see
its eighth world's series.

e

mah Amateur Athletic club team of V" u "c"vty..niaaing of his com.cb: (29) 7 ch:'Grand American Handicap, Crosby
, won an Important championship with and wins. last season, may ooaeh the Hie mnumA I wrm vniaoaers.

. f ter Than at'Astoria,ward.en) a masterly-playa- d game by Mr, Kxercise la vaisoa, -of the Hill Military academy. NegoTbe match between I. Wark and F. 1.a score ox issxauu.
f " Champion aft Sixteen.

with the National leagn flar. and
a percentage of .664. In the Ameri-
can league, one of the severest of pen-
nant races ended with the Athletics
ahead, and a percentage to thelf
credit of .627. The advantage was
McGraws, figuratively at" least; but
Mack's men upset the dope and won
four of the five games.

... : ; ,e ,

But the Box and the Athletics were
exceptions to the general rule of re-
cent times. Sight out of 10 world's
series have gone te the team with

tiations are under way for 'Bodes toDent, two of the leading players of tbe Port'

JSuppose the Athletics were to win
the American league pennant with a
percentage of .680 and the St. Louis
Cards were to win tbe National league
pennant with a percentage of .680.
Here la a clear margin of .100, repre-
senting the greater ease with, which
the Athletics went through their pen-
nant race. Now, If you know nothing
about either team to prejudice you in
its favor, which would you pick to
win the world's championship the
Athletics or the Cards?

J e e
In the earlier days of baseball,

every fan who kept himself fed on

land Chess ana Checker clnb. resulted In aP. J. Holohan of Portland, Or..,ve. accept a position with tha H, M. A.
faculty and handle the football play--win for Wark by a score of 6tt to 4H end Five of the fastest speed boats on

"Each person exercises In eompan,
ionehip, perhaps in unison, with many
others, thereby acquiring the Inspira-
tion of rhythmical concerted aetlon.Gymnastics, as auoh, mphaita aot

This is how the cities stand onEdward Banks. Holohan was: per- - tbe result rsmainea in aouot antu tne last the Pacific coast will race In the Port-- era, according to reports current inworld' series that have passed into,haps the greatest shot In the country I game bad been played.
Tb ouartera of - the oetland Chats and lland Motorboat club regatta tomorrow local athletic circles.a - senoratioo ago wnen. at is years mstoryt

eChecker dub are located in room ioi, Wnii-- 1 afternoon. The first race of the tro-- Rodes is a gridiron star from be-grna-tity

so end and It is believed by
' of age, ne won the championship of

Calffornla and other western states. gram will? start at 2:30 o'clock In front Tied. Pet.lngtou building annex, 2tOV, Washington
street, directly rer the Circle theatre.

tne end, but the proeesa. It has theone aim of developing proper form,graceful and dignified carriage, skillin performance. .. ,
' -

of the clubhouse. - ' nis. rriends that he Would be a sue0 1
0'ine louowing ena-gam- e siuoy ny ui weu 75Records of later years show that

ban baa lost none of his mastery of the The, course will be from the clubKnown proDienust, i. merger, may ne oi in cessrul (tnentor. if he accepts the H.
M. a. offef it will be la connection

rrovMence .; i o
Athletics (Phila.) ...8 f
Boston 8 1
Mew York .............. 4 4
Chicago 8 8

house Ito the Hawthorne bridge, a disteresi to oar reaaers:- "Gymnastics produea. however,shotgun. Banks was a substitute mem BuACK the dope of the game would have
picked the team with the lower per-
centage. And prior to 1900 he
would have won In seven eases Out of

ber of the 1902 an team and
- did yeoman service in upholding tbe

with some other position, as he would I far-reachi- ng results than the merely
more

not care to Jeopardize his amateur I physical ones. Through "ith discislinestanding. . the mind, too." is trained to habit.

tance or a little over one mile. The
free for all race between" the Oregon
Kid II, winner of the Pacific coast

r iJaltlinore ....... a 2
Plttsbure- - 1 1

0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
1

hi-- " m mreputation of the United States. Banks

the bis; percentage and so the ; con--1

elusion must be reached that, based
on the history of National-America- n

league contests for the world's hon-
or, it is a shot that the team
winning the highest percentage of
victories In its championship race
will divide the big' end of the world's
series irate money. Which leads to

.500

.500
,poo
.883
i83
.SioO
.000

I KKim Vd4XO U&ZCrti The cadet team last season did not I Precision, alertness, ranld" ludwm.nVspeed boat championship for the 1914
season, Oregon Wolf IV and the Baby

St. LoOla 1 a
ClSTeland ............... I 2
ttotfOat a eee 1 8
Brooklyn ...... .7....... O 1

has been champion or peiaware and
'"'has written a number of (Standard come up to expectations under the I and nrecise coardinariAn vf.Iten. .

e e
Two of the seven world's chamBell will be 20 miles.. works on the sport of trapshooting. coaching of W. Moore, a graduate ofjulties are prevented from falling lata "

trie TTnlvsnU TnAl.n, . ... Ui.u.. i. .1 .000IjOU isTiua u uThe 16 foot class race will be 10Ills connection with the game dates The record of victories and defeatsplonship series between National
league and American association

-- w - .- - vh D-- m ma aimosv preaonunantiirsisted Moore one or two afternoons J intellectual. , ., -back to Its inception. miles. The Baby Bell, Voglefg Boy and
Bear Cat will be the entrants in this teams ended tn ties, due to ' cold

in world's series between National
and American league teams only is as
follows:

last season and it is understood thai I "As for the moral effects ofat A AttAw a Sk aS ViSl Amk SA ttjaJI ask la aa4V a,. . I Ja ail.. - . "event. Chairman Curtis of the regatta weather.
' Walter Huff vst R. W. Clancy. Huff

landed, championship honors at both
-- Vhe 1906 and the 1913 Orand American

Of the remaining; fivearranged to stage a rieaL onlv one wma cafitured bv

the forecast that unless some Nation-
al league team books a wonderfully
euccessf ul winning streak without
further delay, and thereby runs up an
enormous percentage, Connie Mack

raoimiuei nas "T, "r 2r A " 1 me were recognised centur- -son, but nothing definite regarding It tee ago by th Greelcs. who trainedcan be learned. " , indivdual in rvrrfnn.M- - iZli "Handicap; He also won high average cruise and a runabout bang and go team that showed stronger than its.
back race. rnntaTirlni-- In njtnnAnt rSA toerce&t.

Woo.
a........... i

Boston Americasett all targets thrown in the 1913 O. Ajsa iui avauciu as vAiw BvjuDna icam i Bmiaaoofl inra mifinMri f e saeMiav m

The free for all event between the1.,, Thr.A of th five contests be- -' Chicago Americanstwill have something of a historicalA. II-,- - and finished the year with an of the Interschoiastio league to change J velop the qualities of 'obedienca self- -. . . .MUfln,, fnta m mm M rw TmF0m.mnm u.lthletlca 8average of .9397 per cent In registered Oregon Kid II and the Oregon Wolf . tween first and" second teams In the
IV is expected to be the greatest event Notional leairae In 1892. 1894. 1895.

Lost, Pet.
0 1.000
0 l.ooo
1 .750

- 2 .500
1 .600
8 .itri
3 ,000

Series.: .

"Bat" Rlnehart wrlii wrnrtraVI A mm. I iJlTm ZZm. P':. COUrtgO,Chicago Nationals 2
Pittsburg Nationals 1. tournaments. - Clancy's average for persistenca The old ; ehtlnaonri.with the blue and rold scruad last sea

advantage.
e e

The 1914 world'B series will be the
twenty-thir- d, loosely speaking, and
the eighteenth. strictly aDeaklnr.

1913 registered tournaments was .9419 staged on the coast this season. AtTiggs and 1897. ended the same way. New xora mauoaaie .......... lDetroit Americans 0
World's Champlonshlnthe annual Astoria regatta the boats e e

knew that only la a well trained bodycan the mind exercise Its beneficial
control over the passions.

son, just who will replace Rinehart
this season is not 'known;

. per cent, having shot at 3580 targets
and broken 3344. He is one of the
most prominent shooters of the middle

were unaoie to go at their best cllpi with tn. srnra then seven ta .three League va American as- - The other teams of the learue willon account of the rough water. John- - in favor - of the team with the National
societies. Tneif ideal was that whole.mlndedJwest. be coached by the same tutors that

From 1892 to 1899 the National was
a 12-cl- ub body without competition.
Therefore it was impossible to find a neas,' that temperance, that character.ny Wolff has his boat in the best of

condition for this race and he hopes
to be able to defeat the Kanler power
craft.

Won.Other entries are being made, and
the Indications are that more than 25 world's championship ohalienger;tvurra.

White to nlar and win. i i" voiumon - nniTimrr I eawm ta fcauiiu,1884 Pro lid. (N.l I gym. matches will be staged. Thla comDoaltion elucidates the newer of and there were no world's series In
the strictest sense of tbe term. But

1S&S 'Chlesao (M.) S
IBS S, Louis (A. 14
1887 Detroit (N.)IO

T.
woe. o.

iet. W. Y. (a.) o 0it. Louis Ja.)....8 lChsgo (.) 2 0
etr Louis (l.)...,5 o
St. LotlU (A)... ,4 0
Brooklyn (A) (0
LonUTllIe (A-)...-

,8 1

The , Oregon Yacht club regatta. Prtng to issue his first naatici hT. thr.ame ideaT By sr. u-c- aliof tha season a week from tomor- -
row. Coach EarL the Veteran f Wash- - aurenerfaft1 oiSft,1?-- ?

toe king in the ending. The tempting more
in 1892 the season - waa divided into(1) B B7, la bad. BUck repUea, K Kta; (2)

ElP. B OB: (81 K-- B8. K B4. and Jrswa I88S --H. X. (N.) S
1889 N. Y. (N.J S thought and action. . 'Mens " sano ; in

planned for tomorrow, has been post-
poned on account of many of the sail-
boat owners going on a cruise down

ingion mgn acnooi, is nopeiUL asWITH THE BOXERS- - The more B B7, in fact, is alwata baDf-Th- e halves and tha winner of each half
played a post-seas- on series. In 1894

smaller season's percentage, the
American league1- - entered the field,
and thereafter the dope was com-
pletely upset.

Ten times have American league
champions faced National league
pennant winners in struggles for
world's honors, and in eight of those
10 Instances the ultimate winner
proved - to be the team that had
scored the bigger percentage of vic-
tories In its regular season. The
two exceptions were the White Box

I 8iwo -- jsrooK. tn.jblack eawa on Kt3 toast be won br the kins conara iinitm"' , "usual, while Borleske of Lincoln and
Hurlburt of Portland academy are a.... .85 1'ieveisna o lthe Columbia river.that Is the anrprlatng revalatloa, , To cap to 1897 inclusive, tne - first and sec-

ond teams la the National raoe played zratlonal &eaarae.ture the paws oin two moves leada to noth. little bit dubious over the prospects eflag, bnt to take it la six mores by the alag The full list of class work as era.Joe Mandot and Ad Wolgast willepen 'the boxing season In Milwaukee a winning combination this aeasan, onpost-seaso- n --games for the Templeu lrresisuDie. i .,.0 1MOTORCYCLE NOTESThe play runs as follows lon September 18. . 1. cup, xnese contests are entitled to
some historical recognition, and it

Double season play-of- f:

1892 Seetea D Clereland ..
Hational beafua.

Temple cup eerier.
ISM New York" .41 Baltimore ..

sogsuni ox ine toss ox a number Of
their best letter men of last season's1.

If, now. K Kt3: (2) K K4. B Q5: (81 K

pared by tbe gymnastic committee, anJ '
which will be followed f through thateaaon, is as follows ; t

First Boyr class, ges M1 years--.
Oymnaalum: 'Wednesday, 4:41 to f:00

elevens.Boston promoters are trying to
range a match between Leach Cross does no harm i to Include them in theQ5, K B4t 4) B B6, B Kt8: (B). B B3.

K B5J ) K B6, K KB; 7) KxP, K
0 0
l oJust four days and a half. That's record of world's series." and either Matty Baldwin or Eddie the - time It took J. Fred Hartung tovo; is) sir, xi ki , ytt k. s.to. ji us 1SK5 CleMnd .i.4 Baltimore

lseeBaitiaaore ...4 Clevelaad
U87 Baltimore ...4 Boston .. o oy ' Murphy. Uncle Sam Wishesov k us. waits retains u ......a w p. m. Saturday, :80 to 4:10 p, m.

wlnomlng: Saturday, 4 :0 to ill)It is said that Bombardier Wells ride his motorcycle from Milwaukee
to Decatur, Ala., a distance of Hiand wins. Unless Washington should happen

to win the American league pennant. National IjeaeTue vs. Amerleaa eagae.
Plttsbnra N.miles.has been showing more class with the

golf clubs than he did with the boxing the 1914 series will stags Its battles 1908 Bo ton
1&08 N X'ttt To Meet AU or; None0

0:::AthleUca (A.in no city that hat not already wit

P KM .a PxV ; I B5 !

8. PxP P Ktd
4. B B ' P Kt7
6. BxP BiB
6. K K4 B B8

Second boys' elass, ages 11-1- J5 years- -.
Gymnasium: Tuesday. 4:00 to a.0

a.)..6
. (N. 4

(N.).4
iH.hi

Ofaleago (it.),: gloves. 1900 Chicago
1907 ChlcaceGeorge A. Levy and Miss Nora Detro! ....0 1it (A.)nessed world's straggles. If the Ath-

letics win, as seems likely, this will

of 1908 and the Athletics of; 1913. .
- e

v The White Sox won their' pennant
by a margin of three games over New
York and ended the season with a
percentage of .816. Against them
were the marvelous Cubs, who had
won 118. games, beating the nearest
team by 24 games, and finishing the
season with a percentage of .168, an
extraordinary record. And the Box
won the series, four to two.- -

Last fall New York 'romped homo

Regrardlnsr the holdlnar o t una; Friday, 4.00 to (;S0 P. m. Swim.Detroit I A.1908 ChleageHarry fitonei who recently returned
from a successful tour of Australia, .1 0Schmidt of East St. Louis, 111., re-

cently rode a motorcycle 100 mile to L&Ofl Plttabnn7 E QB and wins, because tbe black king be Philadelphia's fifth- - participation. Olympic 'games scheduled for Berlin! mlnai Tuesday, t:l9 to 4:1$ p. ,ni.
in 11, Arthur Duf fey, the well known j Friday, (:I0 to tils p. tt.'--.:- . -offers to box Willie Ritchie for noth

Detroit .a e

rw'm.K omce

1B11 Athleticscannot in mv bctiob. Springfield, where they secured a li If Boston wins In either league, this, Ing If the Utter defeats him. cense and were married.Problem Mo. 91 By H. T, I Keyer.
' BLACK. 19 IS Bostoe A-.,-

4will be the fifth occasion for- - that wew xera tn.i...s. Bis Mackey. the Cleveland feather Xl AtalaUee i-- H New erkcity to enjoy the bis; battles. If the
aioieuo aumoniy, says: --with all this gu-ie--

, oiaea, ages s--ii years-- ,
Ulk about where the next Olympics Gymnasium: Wednesday, 1:10 to 4:45
will be held it has everybody guess-- P-- m.; Saturday, 1:1$ to 2:36 p. m.
ing. - Personally I wouldn't be sur-- Swimming: Saturday, to J:

Motorcycle enthusiasts who wereweight, has temporarily abandoned the
ting for the stage Mackey is a clever Giants overcome the hoodoo that fol 89 ITotal gasies (141) ftBertee Ued.unable to attend the recent big motor lows three-tim- e winners, this will be

. little actor, and la making a big bit In
t tbe middle west. prised if there were no games at alt I P m. '

. :
'

especially if this Euronean vara. .An. I Second arirta' elua arta li.m
cycle race meet at Indianapolis, lod
can. now see the event on the moving
picture screens.. . The Cincinnati boxing commission tinuea. And the Olympic committee I Ormnaslum: Mondav . tA ahGQWLEY TO HELPwill not permit women to attend fights Would do well to nostnone such u-- in. m.: Thursday. -- 4:0ft ia (:M a' m '

, tn that city. . Former, President of the Federation tests indefinitely. Of what good would I Swimming: Monday. 8: JO to f:lf p. nxtMt of Olymple games be with Ger-- 1 Thursday, S:8 to Vi p. m.Y. M, 0. A. BOYSA Philadelphia promoter is trying to of American, Motorcyclists. Dr. J. B.arrange1 a match between Louisiana
and Champion ""Kid" Williams before

Patterson, together with Mrs. Patter-- ison and their daughter, Inez, has just
returned from a 2000 mile motorcycle IN "GYM" WOEKtbe latter returns to California.

BARBECUE FOBv
TRAP SHOOTERS

SEPTEMBER il2

Ed Morris, AThe Big Swede,1'
Placed Jn Charge Enuf.?

many, rance, mgiana anT soma of First ladler class (evening) 3yra.
the other continental countries unable nasinm: Monday, T:45 to tu$ p. m,ito send their full strength; If Uncle Thursday, 7:46 to :i p. m. ' Swim.8am cannot meet the whole world in ming; Monday, il5 to. 1 p, m--itlltrlrt Sa Sa A4V mt S k A V - Bte A A m

Iffi O CPlJ3

RALPH GRUMAN
"TO MEET KELLY

FRIDAY EVENING

Ernie Madden GBts Bout
With Tough Lad From

the East.

trip in Ute Ozark country. Sfwr " .I mm m -
- Dan McKettrick, manager of "Frank
Moran, is marooned in London. ' He
writes friends on this side that he has
not yet been able to -- get Moran' s end

icis 'rnAatt a. 4 aii , , , .. lMr. and Mrs. T. M.. Green, of Win Second' ladles' class (afternoon- )-Victoria Physical Director! to
f the purse fori the Mocan-Johnso- n Gymnasium: Monday, 1:00 to ;00 p.

m.; Thursday, 3:00 to S'.OOp. m. Swim. --

mingt Monday. 1 :00 to 400 . t. - m.i

nipeg, Carl, are making a motorcycle
trip to Chicago. Later In the fall they
expect to ride the two-wtoeel- er to Los
Angeles.

.Succeed 0. C. Thompson. Seats in Yale Bowl;?,'v battle. - :i .,-

. Said. '
.

Tbursdsy, 3:00 to 4:00 p. m. j'4 ," , Diamond Fob for - Catcher. ;s- kY'- - wbxi weeK. iikelyrto Be Raised Junior class, ages 15-1- 3 years Gyro.tA 109-mi- le motorcycle meet will be nastumr Tuesday, T:45 to 3:15 Ps-m.-. ' W&ITE. ' '
Whits to olar' and mate In tw moras. theld at the Milwaukee --State Fair re. - -- - " Frlday,'f:4 to t',10 p. m. Swimminr: .grounds on October 4.Th ttamM ef thnaa andln ftrrnt an1. a ne . ml c a has ee Tuesday, 3:13 to 10 p. m,; Friday, 3: ll :Tale university new stadium at

Harry Smith, the catcher sold to the
New, York Giants by the Savannah
elub, who : will report this falL, was
awarded the 3500 diamond fob trophy
offered by Chattanooga baseball, men
for being the most valuable player la

Hons to this problem will be tiubllshed two feuredTtf H, Oowley of Victoria. TL cl: tO It p. m.- - - , - r:,Ifew Haven is being rushed to comMore - interest than ever is beingweeks front today. . Please address sll chess
communications to A. a. Johnson, 8S4 Fifth
street. Portland. Or. -

Senior class, ares . 18-3- 0 Gym napletion. Tale will play all its gameste ainst in handling the work of
tha physical department, which beginsmanifest this year In the annual previous to ine contest wnen Harvard siuuii iuMuj. ie w w.L9 d. m.1 ticoast-to-Phoen- lx road race- - of thePrebleia tso. 89 depends upon R KKt2 asthe soutn Atlantic League., eext weea. uowisy was physical dl day,, f:it to 1:11 p. nu -- . Swimming: "Saturday, November IL on : th oldPhoenix Motorcycle club. This annualKcjmorw. - jms la one oi uoja t prettiestproblems. Solution wers rMwiml fmm I. field. The stadium will seat 40.000rector at the Victoria - T, M.C' A.,
and succeeds O. C Thompson, who hasevent Is , one of the - hardest tests of Tuesday, t:l to 10:15 p. m.; Friday,

3:15 to 10:11 p. m.and . have . standing room t for 12.000

Ralph Grumant"the Portland light-
weight, has . been matched to meet
--Harlem Eddie" Kelly, j who recently
beat "One Round' Hogan; at Juarea,
Mexico, in a feature event in the
weekly boxing: show at San Francisco
next Friday night. -

Ernie Madden, the former Multno-
mah club middleweight, will : appear
in his first professional fight ott that
night.' also. Madden . will fight, an
easterner, according to reports fronr
the Bay .City. ? k, :

lYed Fishet of Spokane, Neil II. Bowe of Spo-katt- e.

Gaorra : B. Rnmara nt ITtn.Mll. VX T both machine and rider ever made. accepted a position with tha Willam morai The builders of the bowl hava Second seniors,-age- s ever 30 years-- .CURED HIS RUPTURE

The Portland Gun club will stage
trap shootlna; tournament and a; bir-bec-ue

on its grounds at Jenne station
next Sunday., Every member oj the
club is urgently requested -- toi ' be
present and bring his family with him.

Ed . Morris will be O. M. O. B4 and
Ed will dish out a little oomedy j with
each slice of ox, whloh will be roasted
while the trap shootlna; tournament is
being; held. f ' -- i
, The winner of the , trap Tfehootiag
event will become the holder of ' the
famous Multnomah trophy, presented
to the club by Frank Howe,-wh- o won
it in 1904, The Hercules trophy will
be donated to the second high, acore

ette nntvsrsity. --
. ' - ' . ! Colored the cement that will be poured I Gymnasium: Wednesday, 8:00 to 0:00

Btewart of Port Orford,'. Edwin Wldmer and
W. H. Adamson of Portland.' Aa additional
solBtioe to problem No. 8a was'recelred from

Though the course is only about 800
miles la length, more than half of the
way is desert which tries th skill
and endurance, of the motorcyclist to

In for the seats.) giving it a slate tone! p. m. Swrmming: Wednesday, f :0 toA. M. Grilley, physical director of
the local association, announced yes--- I waa badly ruptured weile lif tins-- n tim a, oiewan or rort. uriortt. wmcn it is ciaimea wui be restful to 1 10 1. nwtrunk several years ago. Doctors said teraay inat tne ooyr classes wouldthe utmost. More than 20 entries havemy only hope of cure was an operation. I ofi' i CO Drtl n Idl,' I cinnr? the eyes. There Is talk of raisins; the! Business mens ' classGymnaeluml

price for seats. a - , . I Tuesday. li:J0 to l:tf t. mi Frldar.already been received for tha contest.'irusses aui me no gooo. finally I gotinULLbn fULU 111 UCHUUt start Tuesday afternoon, and that the
business men's noonday and afternoon
classes would resume thtlr schedules

12:10 to 1:10 a Seimmlnti Tnia,noia.oi uinttniun mil - quiCKjy and and it i expected that there will beeomDietely eured me. Years has ta-- 4 EIGHTY filRI S RWIM narP day, 1:10 to 2:30 p, to.; Friday. 1:30 taflanternbar 14.. ... -' The Interstate Roller ; Polo leaerue ' -- "I iinw, j:j, p. m. : ..'
at leaat SO riders make the start, Last
year's event was? wo.n by .Paul "3. C
Derkum. who covered the course in 18will include Pittsfield. Mass., Albany, Volley bail, Indoor tbaaehall 'and

ether leagues .will be formed . by the
Fenotng class Gymnasium ; eatur

Bcnenectaay, ixewDurg; and 2'oughkeep-- man.'' ... . , . .; .. - Cay, 7:00 to tr30 p. nu- in Boston recently 80 ariria iuuhmM

Journey from Spokane , to t SU'Paul,
Minn., they traveled the entire distance
in 14 days, averaging, bout 160 miles
a day, ' even, over the mountainous
roads. .

hours and- - four minutes. :; : . ;
Boxing and wrestling Tuesday. Fri--in 'a mile and a hair swimming; race

in the Charles river basin. The sport
members, during the Season.

llonora for Portmerer.

slew A. sixth city probably ; either
Cohes . or Kingston, N. - Y., may. he
admitted. The men who backed the

- and the rupture has never Tetumed, al-
though I em doing hard work as a car--,
penter. There was no operation, no
lost time, no trouble. I have nothing

v to sell, but will give full information
about how. you may find a complete

' cure without operation, if yeu write tome, Eugene M. Pullen, Carpenter, 398 A
Marcellua avenue. ManasqQan. N. 3.

- Better cut out this notice snd show Itto any others who ar ruptured you

day and Sunday. , .'From coast to coast and almost
eociai bwuq ouDoay, j;b xo m ,owis popular m muaaeipbia, New. York,

'More than 1000 motorcyclists attend-
ed the" recent annual run of the Los
Angeles Motorcycle club- - to the Ven-
ice bathing beach, ; The day was ideal

American Holler Polo league last sea-- f Averagink practically 230 miles , "v Secretary Fred R. Fortmeyer of the
National Association of Amateur Oars--

from- - lakes to gulf is the, motorcycle
record Of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Johnson,
of Spokane, "Waah. Mr. Johnson is a
steel worker and uses th two-wheel- er

eno are behind this venture. The sea day,' G. A. Boss of Augusta, Ga,' e--
son will - run : 20 weeks, ending ' In nt1v. nvl tiU- - mntamTie rrTf T. man. ha held tbe Dosition for ii ara Tn-tat- e league orriclala are "eon.

san t ranciaco, Portland and other
cities throughout the country girls
and vWOmen aqulttinjr themselves ered-ltab-ly

in short and long distances. Tet
the Amateur Athletic Union ia opposed

for bathing, it- - being ' estimated : that
there were 6000 people in-- the water

- "March. ,
-,- In traveling from one city to another. I trolt Mich.,- - to , Augusta, in six jdaya and will fee griven an engrossed set of Sidering. a propostion to transfer thamay i save a life or at least stop tho

Afid he. is always accompanied on his IHoss says .that his repair cost for the at Venice and -- Ocean Park, and 60,000 congratulatory ? resolutions ' recentlymisery er rupture end the worry and Beading- - franchise to Atlantic k City
Journal Vat Ads bring results.iwisc vi kq operaiiuu. adopted by tbe clubs. .

-trips by urs. Johnson. On a recent (entire trip amounted to only J1J)0. loext season. ; , ' - ; -in the Crescent . Bay district- -

4. to wis xorni ot aquatics, 5 j


